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T couldntt leave th* iiniversit;,, until after my c::itical
readinp' serninar, soJrusheci to the car with clothes, $1e.,rping bag
etc, anC piler1 therrr on top of the firevrond I had collected from
th', r,;oods at seven r:clock that rnorning. T wh.s picking 811 up at
lrictor:ia coach station at 3,2,45, t:ut T was abolit an h,lllr late
as the traffic lra.s ap,ialing. rqhe had met ur with my son ora1:l< and
we a.ll- had a ri::ink and a. sand\,/ich, and l"ark gave rle i?.: as J rvas
the stud*nt now, and qil anc] I }eft E*u: (plus my pa.rrking ticlret)
to So to [-aYiS€ ia,te. *he raj-n bucketed r.lown i:,nd it was a foul
drive but t?:e wel-comc was as'rrarm as ever. Bebel:-ah, neading AntierE.^.c
Jt-ldy, Anr'ie back fronn her coul:le of wetks i.raiie picking in -rance,
{hnrr"r. .,Tay and naversha,rn xilary who is now called rtry to C if ierentiate
lrer from l}eal ,'{i1, ,rili, ffS Art sckroo} Julie, ?ugb}r Julie who now
lives at peC nate, tsaren, ,iona and other from the london }Iospital,
-{merican I,izi}'e}8hr,,}i,?iti flu, Ya1, Sara}r, &nd Jan from i:ent *tan plr":J'o
Tor'relen, Listy, and over the weskend, Canterburl,' 1,is with Karin anrl
a scho,rl friend, S.ieph_, ta11 ,Sue, l'erseyside }fa?en, Abervar,eney,
Anr,e, Waffle worfran,ranl*€t&L'*t". Jt was a hetl of, a socd we,,ikenc
for me':ting friettris. Ti:ere were ,eo r.)e.ny t{omen there thai .we *
had *our f ires going. T mis:,ed seeinE sally anc Futh, hotfiF-*-Ffi88'
.ril and I Eot there just in time for sup-cer, whj-ch was v.,e11 up
to stanria::r1, anrl of course ttre wine and beer ffi ppoduced quicl<l3l.
The rain'?rad eased 1".y this time, 3]f,|i6r;gh the grounC was sopring wet
an{, there wa,s a::ather cold winri. l'ost worien slept in tents of.
simple sin.p:1e sheet benCers. 1]i1 ana I opterl for: the car, ,,,r'hi-ci'r was
I^rarm even though the condensa.tion Cr:inped at times on our heads.
I{e sat and b.ll<ed fo:: hours, excha.ngilr€; news, T rvas ver}i sadto hear
that the oven haC heen firrnly evicted, but at least it was used
a fevi tinesr an<l a cat;e had been bakecl in it. l,rle knor,v that ttre
prlnciple works, and perhaps will make a.nother: one itometime. The
er,"ictions have been quite fearce and quiie a Lot of'thi.ni,,s are
missinr',' *he hatirroom went very quickiy indeed, but now we have two
' kitchen lirams r:ather than one, and T think tha$t most oI the
cookfng and eating uten''ils ,Fti*.louro. nhe brown van is more
crowded than everr &s P,eading Annrs car, liabel ne,.:ds l:omething like
q5C0 s.oenCing on her hodlr before shet11 pas$ her lrgf r arid nohoriy
has that sl::t of money.ffidI heard a reall-y nice storSr ahcut
Anelia the car1lrom ti:e north sirle. Ioor ,,\rnelia got real"iy sick,
in fact, let.1 he honest, she died of a big end going, I{ell she sat
around at ned {ate and Sharples the bailiff }rept on threatening to
put her ln the pound tilnless she was rioved. l{e had no idea that
the wonten were quite happy tha.t she',,iould be towed av/ay as it would
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save them the exnense, h,ut they L:ept tiegging Sharples not to impounri
her, Tn the end he saio i:e vras goini'to tot; her alrray the next day.
-that night the wonen carefully unscz'e-',,ed all the r,vhehl nuts r &rrd then
adjusted them so they- stayed in place. Along came Qharples in the

rnornins, put a tow rope on Anielia {'rihich promptly broke) put a
hetter one oflr :ita"rted ::ulling and all four wheels fe1l off at ihe
same rnornentl tie was furious as Jrou ca"li ima.glner but it apl)ea.rs
thai later on he did see the joke, &rid did adrnit he realiy had hee;n
caught by the wcmen on tha.t particula:: occa.sion.
.Tventuali;r we staggereei off to oi;r vai'ious beds at some time
after midnight. =uckilY thilre] was a night watch and I slept
soundly. tven bett*r it was a nice norning, and after iuice and
coffee f felt lt was time for a i:lewitt hunt. Ahout half a dozen of
us wandered off. lts1ir u€ walked a. hell of a long u&Yr ioi;nd
huncJy'eds of marvellous fungi of all various, i:ut I r"eal-i-;i wanntt
sure if thelf were edible or not a-<1 I had no book'rrith me. ',',Ie did
.iinrj some hlewitts ar, wel1, and had llried egirs anci hihevritts fmx and
goast for hreakfast, at lunch tltle. A lot of wQmen trieo them,
and on1,''',, Ja.ne rleciC;d that she really didi'it like them. ,Tulie & l,ler)r1
then appeared and wanteci to i<now if I was iloing to go roi,ind the gates
. At .rellow
ln my car so Jane carne with us, and we
we picl<ed up nartrara who said she was in a cosmic stateo a,n<i ftrn
still not,$ul:e if she;r:ean.t that she had a. han5icver or was just
out of this w,:rld. Htrxwxm*xqlsx*wxftxeem T al-so sa.rv tebecca J ther:e
with her handaged hand',,,'hich had hap;;ened irislds the hase a couple
of nights previ-c,tsly. Ihe and another: rl'ioman rnient io, anC then
clinhed into a vehicle, anri a soldie::' E;ct so insenseC he sna,shed
the windscreen with his rifle butt. Tt &p,,eails that tire car blas
loaded with i,reapons. the;,i wef'* lucky not i;o i,e l"adly hu::t.
mhe five of us w;nt on to Green, then llue, then on io qed, as
Julie,had a. fungi bock and we wanted to r,ralk in th* nature re-qerve
rearhy anci see what we could find and identify. Tt was beautiful
the:'e, quiet anc peaceful, l:ut there v'iere so manl'r difjl'jre:it xsrt
varieties of fungir we coulri only identif;l a few ?,efore it starter:- to
the othsrs t**e a.nd
get rluslry and co1d. Hx Jane and lleft
went via Thatcham offie antl telephone liack to firang€. f trr not
quite sure how it hapl:enerl h,ut once age.in l mana:i.ed to miss supper by
going from one camp fire to anotner, alr,+ays getting the::e just
after the..7tti eatenr so ended up v",ith toar:t' egssl anC rnore blewit$s
for -qu,cller. lt lea.st Ttve proved that tl:e;' arenrt poisonous to
everyones satisfaction!
At one of the firesd we haci a dis,Lrs$icn a.hout women's actinns
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curint: the ten d&xsr ar:d how',,.'e felt about thin,e, a.nd wha_i we
r''a.nted to clo ln the futr;re; Ole woman fe-Lt -sre ought to set up a.
eort of wo:r:kshop i{"-entLrr;ffi1earn st<ill"g frorn ecl other a.nci
per:hans ma'ke ihin$s to sel1. nht:h the usual monelr question cane up.
qom, erclalisa"tion, prohl-ems of v'lhen wa have money,
and r^,rhen r.re c;onrt,
etc etc. flhrfor the ideal world withor:t noney. This is one of
the ree"sons why f rrn not -qure wi:ether treenham is the:eal tt,rlrld.
fts about the only place that I ltnow cf lvhere ycu can talk like this
vrithcut being t,,ought a totatl 1oonl;.
T knew that Saturday night vras going to be anfaetive night
inslrle the base. Ira not nearl.v* so brave asj some of the r,rciiien, I
canrt face i,r'rore thar: one charge at a time,So I didr,,f t want to be
involved. I'eeping an eye on thini;re fz'cm inside mlr sleeping hag
in tre car is the right way to kehaxe operate in comfortl ;uring
the evening quite quietly l^romen r'lisap:;e a.r'ed. Thisr waLq going to be
a bis action" flne of my tasirs was to tirive a i(:otiiati doivn to the
phone hox rometime after midnighi anei a.le::t the media a,,e io what
'.,ras going on. Tnig. 'ore did, snd peeha.ps }:ecause.oll this I nissed
our hospita,l r,,iornen I s f irework d isplay, althouE;h sorfietime Curing the
evening i did hear the odd spluttering firewor)t noise. ]'aren did
telI me tirat most of the fj-xe rockets, includinpl the one witti a
label on saying tftinette is innocentt slightly misfiredr &ild as she
told me this the next dpy with a strainetl look on her faee and a
glasir of a.lLra
hand, ther:* cor-rla }:e a goocl reanon for
trlpfher
""f
f*I ,ihis. :!-t was a nice iriea anyt\,ay" -Eventually at about one thirty
v',hen the last tmerr}i'wo;rtan ha.d Sone her way T v,rent to t,ed. Tt was
a chil1y nightr and T l.ras rather concerned when i woke hriefly
at about 6arn and found that IIil was still not hac]r. ft sounds rathe
rTrean to say that it didntt stop me sleeplng for a couple molre
hours; ltu'hen l{e1en, ,ran and lllue returned. It wasntt until 9.3C
that the others turned up.
whole action$ ha.d been wel-l planned ancl e xecuted. Yomen
/.-"Tl\"
had^checked the Arnerican buses parked insirle the base end decidecl that
the lgniti,rn key ne*,ded was verl,r siiirple, a screv;orive:: would trave
r,rorked. One woma,n hari a lrey that she br<lught along. Three grol;ps
of ten cut their way ai difl'erent places intl the ba.se, to meet up
at the hus. lrnfortunately one :.,routl tmis;.ed the bust. They got
the:'e too la.te. The other tr+enty arrived, tffik into tlre t.usl
switched oni he engine, drove across the base, F&$t lrlc} cops and
a,rrived at the in"r:er silo fence. ttrey piled out, watched by a
terrif 1ed litt1e soldier in glas:;es, who shril:Lrecl into his r"-a1kie
ta,lkie ttrat therr,, wero women eve::y,,,;here L,etting out of a" bus. The
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to the fence, anrl took turns in cutting. The;r did
a 1ot of da:nage before they \^,,er, arresteci End put into the vans"
ft aplears they were in qulte a lot of personal danger as all the
{irericans in the rticinity had weapons whlch they 1iie,e wa.ving about
in a::ather dangerous walr. The woman r.rere taken to )"ewbury nick,
questioneri ano then left inthetx vans, where tliey spnnt a very cold
nigirt. Tn fact the HCD cops rlere conce::necl a.nd lvent ba.ck to the
hase and got urns of tea and cof.le for the i^romen. ,4.s usual the
arrests were arbituri.. #hUu8r the women rrrerr accused of actual
cuttng and two of those (both wearing; leather jackets) hadnt t
even tou.ched a pair of holt cutter,s, ano the tltird had just had
them pasred to her and had thern poised, trut hadn't actually started.
All twentS' w':men are pleading not guilty to the charge of either
attempted theft or collusion because they aflorved themselves to be
driven in a stolen vehicle, although of course it never vrent *f -th)"
the hase. .{nyway, this charge.mealls that they ca,n ma}.e sure that
they aprea.r a.t the Crown court, rathl:: ti:a.n a magi.strrtelra.rrd the:'e
will t,e more publicity. Tncidently, the Fffi$**, well the Suardia.n
and the -!F,C news/.f eatured the lncident quit* ",ve11. ,tpart from
a.nything elser'it shov;s up the total lack of co-opel:a.tion between
the Americann and anglish inside the base.
r\.f ter b;,peakfast T{i1 ano Canterbur},, Liz werer feeling quite
having heen arsajte all nightr so the three
tired
of us lrent for a 1{alk on the conflon '.ctrere we found a rea1ly warm
pl?ce, a.n ahanConed eerdr:n T think with a parit bench in the sunshine.
Although its }'nven;berr ,,i€ ali pu1led off nv.rea.i;ers and jackets and
,rih en thei hoth fell asleep on the grounrL T i,;ent ?:acl< to ilrenge.
Jay, Ary and $arah welre going dor'/n to Eileente to help her ilove a
strau stack on to come pal&tegr so I joined them and s;:ent a e.;ood
a.f te::noi,'n hea',ring hales of straw ahout. "r really enjoyed it. Plus
crips of coffe+ and dogs, ca.ts, parrot and horsesrlcxeu&dx cows and
guinea fowl around. Anyway, Sileen is so supportive' its i;ood to
give a. h{t of help occasio&s.11y.
ftm not sure how it hep!.enetl bui T sti]l didnrt;tet to be<i
very "early on Sunday night. I think its the b'ooze a.nd the talk a-nd
c'omnany. '"ou can put th&sein any order, &utl61 Aoe* ketpr malte
Greenham r^,'hat it is. A lot of tvomen had to ieave to go back to
vrork or their other 1ives. -pig Liz drove her fell-ow stud+nts back
to their peace etudies in prartford, and many u;ent ofi to l'/ales and
I,ondon, Canterburli Liz and hospital laren w€r: elna?,ing. ?h*y off erecj
to do night l,ratchr &fld started hy clearing up the mayhem of dirty
plates anii genera.l- rlishes left i;y the reci oi us. Apart from anythihg
e1se, f do remembt,: L,eing woken b3r the noise of soaeone malring awful
women

went over
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a duck decoy whistle, not far from rne. fhe noises
stopned;a.bruptly and it &p.';e&rs th::.t liaren oad flone over to the
sate and told the man i:ho was pla;ing r,rylth the wnistle that if he
didn't stop, she rr'ould inform her'I.,"P that he was rlistui:'t:in5i the
peace! Greenham Peace f;amp ls ful1 of ama.zing womcn.
l.:'^nday da,.nined hright and clear. Actually it was greir end
cool, tut:r,,hen I..aren brot.liht'{i1 anc'i me a coffee in the aar, it ldas
hright and clear anrl happy. I dressed realiy formally and
rsspectahly in my new (near"ly netrrr, bought in Sussex Uniyersity
msrket) cordor.,. oungerees, clean shi-rt and kni-cire rs read3r f or ccurt.
f must confesn that T hadntt,,';a,shed unc'erneath all thesre clean clothes
since Ehurdday/a.s it had been rather too colri to strip dov;n. At
least T looked the part, with bn.rshed ha.ir a-nd clean teeth. I'ind
]rou my hands and nails after heaving etraw arouni and living at
Crange nate had taken their to1lr a,rld the snell of wood nmokel Hff.$r
T think slightly stronger tha.n anythin$ else.
f took SeadinSr A.nne who lvas up on that dicliculous charge of
clrti,ing down a tree on the coil:mon, anl iielen and,*;ilr r"rith alL
their gearr &-q ftC of.iered to,.,iv* thenr a lift near londonr an<l we
had no idae how long the court ;leasf i,iou.ld be. f wae feeling
slightly qqprehensive as none of the nomev: I had been cha::f,ec,,v'ith,
had been a:'ounrJ, but as soon as we arived at tl'le c oi;rt I salJ
l{erseyside lraren. the told me she was going to plead fuilty, hut
::efuse to pa.ji the f ine and .,ret sent to lTo1lowa;r straight a,way.
Ihe t s trf illU to Set a ,iob andtheref ore rioesnt t r,vant this casie to
':
hahg a.::ound. Steph, tall Sue (who was ar.l"ested e.t a 12 noon
hloci<a.de at Tndigo the sane d*:,'as J was) anrl lots of other v,'omen
all Cecided we:.'ould plead $ot iluilty, come b:rck on the 9th Jan
as <iirecied, then::efr-rse to pei'tire fine and r-6 our hit of por::idge
that
nrol-,,-bly in ::sllo\day..-A.s ths 9tr .Jan .is a 'r,redn sday we S
*" *irilfr*S&"8"*f".-mkta * ,i5#fH tffi;-*on, t let y"u out over the
v,.eel<eRdr wo w111 just |iave the rest of ',,Iednesday, fhr"irddgty and be
let out,on rrida;, evening. f hrpe.
"4. lot of the women didntt turn up, and as it uas only a da;r
to glve pleas, the **ho1r a.ffair war: over for everl,.one by about 11.]0.
l we,s one of the jast. I was ca.lied into court, Steph;roing out as
T v,ient in. 5he informed me th"t the;J ?u"ere all verl.- rude there,
hut p*z"hals becau.se she sa.id this in a. very loud voice, they were
pollte to He. ,l was directed to tht: dock, the cha::p-.e was read out
b;' the c}:rief magistrate 1 &Ttd ni:v nane n and f rtra.s asl:ed how I was
plr:ading. I said r1,:ot guii.tlrran<i T was inforried that T would
have to he ba.ck on the $tn ifsn at leam ano f must he the:-:; as I
'l,rould::ec60-re no further comnunicatioh/ about this, and f r,'la,s given
noi*eer] on
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qla
l'- ,rrr.orditi,rna.l hail ,rrffiiTun.
T then just r,Jallied out. All too
easy reelIy. Iets lrri;it anci see lvhat ha-pr.;ens next.
1ar:' v I 'r31en and I deciCerj tc go 5s:lt to ^:^an,3e. Cn the',ray
^mr,a
'we stopled for a chat at ped, then spent :iiost of the rest of the
dal,. a.t Crange, sa.,,ine goodhye alll- crrer ag;inr a.rid eaiing nolte
hreakfasts,/lunches. Itiz, 'book .'-Iil baci; to ^arlterbury as she' had
room in he:: car, {t abotlt 1itry Yelen, Ireading A.nne and T 1eft,
q

to the strrins of * ,,,ouhfffiffi her trornnone

f or:

di$, f t

had

ber:n another good time at nireenham, kut by the time frd E,ot lost
a few tines on my way to pick 311ie up in Surbiton frori h,,oi1k1
Crirre,:: to P,righ'i;On, had a nece:lsa.r:/ hath, W a meal and niulled
!.iiner lralked rniles in Lev;r*q to see the f irev,,or:ir displa;,: s3f bonfire,
I was quite v/"ea.ry. As f watched the va,st bonfire bu::ning, T
did ti'linl: the G::e.rnhaa wolnen couldhave clone with some ofthe
wood +*++ai**6. f hope they are nanaging, ,md the evictions which
ne\relr cerile or: Tr;l1ciay wererlt t too bad. t1l that i^iorlii that lraureen

did, didying the van and cleii.rinf, up i^rill rn,rl<e hin's easier fo::
those fe:,.r lef t t,ehind. it11 "be back soon . t)o*,+Lid-fK*l"tAt'l<stu*1'
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15th-lf th llov. tk
{n:,i-e, Arrerican T,Lr., r"ral , Alison, iiudy. }ouring wi th r:ain. ',ra.}
tai.:en ilI, so !{e all ltrerrt to hospite.l in rasinr.'*toke viith ?reri. x'oue
Hi1 allo he:: chilclren in tne yeace Tan,
w.orilert an:ived that night.
fsia., ,fa,n, Jill-r f,istJ, etc etc.
Sat. itlent rouno to "e1l-ov,r ancl ta.l-l:eo to :';arah IJibi e:-ison ar:d o.Li:e:'s,
then jiound to (ireen. ?:reo f oo0 by rll]I and peace i!"rcups, fcur t imes
a hrec.k, '$ol.rer t-e1nii e , icted 5 tirnes r \{€ek at least. '' o: a1e ctiii
r:r-it ;,!::: '.,i'r;-i ii {'e ,,:ri';si-r.r.-', '-o ca;rirl: c.i r,"tligr: oll
:i}.e:^;'1thir;r cut do'gn ;;a:,rinirlum. ",loreli :-Li..ii ':.r;ii.- i;r'iirle

p-q.-Lii.'ir ,!0.1 i-1 e

ned.
l-ice lt,:rll

rrb'.:i-lt fc;j onQ r:ea1 ii' i:,,iLl nii.':ilL, :ln; ic w.;n'i, uF io "t,he
f -:;:tg-'eCate whe rc i;hr;i-t: irras a j,,Citnir sr"'iriie;: olr. iri r, o',rr'n. rllf: s$td,d
helio to iririr. l'e as}le l hrer ii i rn ,',Lri r-er:n a -iirfr caiierl 'l'oc' .
ire
r',-rp g:id nr.r- and ail.<ei *ini i:'rle
wi:led l:e ,liti;.r.i ti secn it.
e,:rid
.'-jrrl
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8th, 9th, 10fh, 11Lh., 1985
I realise in retrospect that I have been pretty scared at
the _
.-uprrerving prospept ofl time in l{ol1oway. I think lt was
mainly the feeling of having no control over my own destiny for
even a short while, and also that 1t was the sort of situation
that Itd no ldea how lrd react to. rt was all very well for the
other Sreenham women to te1l me that it would be fine, and ffve
seen enough documentarles on te11y about prison, not to make a
real fool of myself by yelllng)let me out', but all the same rrm
rea11y glad it is all over. Whether its release of tension,
eoincidence or psychosymatic, I clonr t know, except that the night
after f uias redleased I was violently sick (a very rare thing for
me) and then f developed an abcess on a toothl
My preparatj-ons were careful. I left my car at l{orthing, and
having carefully packed a srna11 bag with a ehange of clothes and
books, i[ took a train and eoach to Shatcham. I reached Orange Gate
having walked from the coach stop through the snow at about 7.1O.
By the time I amived f was boiling hot, and kept a bit back from
the blazlng fire until f cooled off. fhere was no rnud this time,
just ice and snow, the boown van, Petal from Red Gater Tim, and
of course the women. Julie, I;laureen, ian the waffle woman, fiaggie,
and a newcom*r. Jan found some supper for me and we sat and talked
'Ihere was only one f wind tunnelt bender up near the fire (Julie
still has hers hiddenl r so Jan and the new wCIman decided to sleep
in the van, and I offered to do a chunk of nlght watch, then take
over from l{aggle,"in the bender with Haureen. }t worked out we11,
as at 3$n 1 kept falling asleep on the chair f was so tired r and
then crawled into I';aggiers sleeping bag which was warm. Earlier
we had had some trouble in de-freezing the water in the hottles,
which had been shoved into the brown van for that morningis evj-etion.
A stiffrrlght angled hot water bottle is quj-te a funny sight. Anyway i slept soundly until about 8am, then lt{aureen got up and brrirught
me a weleome cup of coffee ig bed. she and Jan decided !o drive
me to court and support me there, whieh was rea11y eil**ilr&.gingof them.
0utside the courtroom we met up with Steph, tal1 Sue, Lizzle,
and others on trial and supporters. As usual we all went and had
a wash and brush up in the toilet, then sat and waited. And waited.
Apart from waiting for other people to be triedr w€ discovered that
Sue and LLzzLe were going to be heard together, and they hadnrt
even seen each other until they were put in the po11ce van and had
beea arrested. fhey proteeted, and Sue got tried first.
She was
found guilty, refused to pay and was to be sent to Holloway for ?
Jan

days.

,1lL
'y{hen we

first arrived ltteph had antieipated ln just paying
her fine and going home, but then she was determlned to stay. Her
grown up daughter was with her and agreed that she woulo look after
things back at home. Steph and f agreed to be trled together, but
before we went into the court other women were tried and found not
guilty for various technical reasons. It wasntt until lpm that we
were eventually ca11ed. fhe magistrates consisted of one man and
trro wonren. We were tol"d by the clerk of the eourt the procedure and
had

what we could do and ssy, and then the prosecution ca11ed the
arresting po11ce officers. Steph was dealt iuith first, but their
evidence was duplicated almost word for word. $he maj.ntained that
she had not been amested by the off leer who claimed he had, and I
protested that I had only arrived at the scene of the blockade half
way through the statement that he made, and f had never been warned
that lf I sat down 6gain I would be arested. The chief magistrate
asked the policeman if he had recognised me amongst the rromen who
had been warned. I{e said that he couldntt remember, but f was
certainly there when he arrested nei I had to agree with hin on
that polnt. "Everyone fell about laughing. urder was restored then
Stepb was asked if she wanted to go into the stand and make a
statemeat. She said she wou1d, then then proceedr\to give a most
moving account of wkry she was there, beeause of her ehildren, and
the cost of armaments whl1e so rnany stf6ved in the world and the
horror of nuclear weapons. 1. wouldn't try to reproduce her aetual
worcls, but the Greenham women listening were all redueed to tears.
I had to follow that. All I managed to say was that I totally
agreed with her, and that raostof my life f had been a pretty law
abiding citizen, and if the Amerlcan base with cruise mlssiles
were not at $reenham, -L would never have been arrested.
fhe magietrates went out to deliberate, and we waited for a
while. They carne baelc and said they found us gul1ty, and we would
have to pay {,25 plus S10 costs. We both refused to do sor so they
saio we woulti be sentenced to seven days in prisorl. fhe Greenham
women all rushed up to rrrish us well, and we were led away. fhe
first of the clangiag and loeking of doors until Friday morning.
We had to empty our pockets ano be searehed, our poasessl6ns
were taken from us, various forms fi]led ln, and 1 found myself
baek in Newbury nick, with wooden bench, glass brick window, bare
i.ralLs and floor. WeI1, f sat and r,,raited. After an hour or so (my
watch trad been taken from me) a eopper brought in a toasted eheese
sandwieh, bar of chocolate and sma1l carton of Ribena, sent in by
the Greenham wornen who realised we had mi"ssed lunch and would be
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pretty hungry. It
frlends as the actual food,
ft r,*as getting dark by the time we were let out. We realised
as there tere oaly three of usr the others must have got offr so
we would stick together as much as we could for the next few days.
Iexxcrrxpxixirxtkrxhaskxufxa 1 sbouls mention that in my cell
there were varlous messages frorn Greenham women from most of the
gates except Orange. I eoulunrt 1et that Faasr so found a couple
of dead matches on the floor and wrote 'Orange CategQ on the
wall. ft will probably get cleaned off soon enough, but 1t made
me feel better. Writing gratritti oan work.
We were locked in the back of a poliee transit van, and very
cold lt was too. Our poesesslons w6re in the frontr so there was
stiil no chance of a cigarette, but at least we could talk together.
A polceman drove and a wouan sat with hj-m. Itm not sure what
fhe entraaee was pretty
time we got to !{o11oway, about 71thlnk.
formldable, and although there was a tremendous relief to have
the eourt case over and done r,Iith, et that moment, the last thlng
f wanted tas to go behind those gates. Actually it is not just
one set of gates, but at least tt+o or even three. Its hard to
remember in detall, except that having drlven in, the engine had to
be switched off, th.e gate behind elosedl then the one in front
opened. i.ds got out of the van and were officially handed over to
was weleomer &s much

Holloway prison.

[he reception area had a lot of screws wandering about. Our
pos$esslons were put in front of usr w€ were asked if they were
oursr and hre were told to go along to a eubicle, undress and put
on a dressing gowrx. [hen back to the reception area utith tables
and chairs, and other waiting women in dressing gowns. Many of
these were on remand with their trials aetually going orlr or were
just arrested and not granted bai1. Some pretty fouL food llas
produced, whieh we picked

et, and then

were processed one by
one. fhis conslsted of having our possessions ehecked, trld those.
we were not allowed to bave with us, being placed ln a sealed b*9,
for eTample I had the choice of a packef of cigarettes or loose
tobaeco and papers for ro11ing, t had one tee shirt too many, had
to take off my Greenham braceLet and ankletr no toothpaste, only
toothbrush and f1annel, ft all seemed rather arbitary to me, but later
f understood more. (Other ttrings rather than todpaste can be
concealed in the tube.) We were weighed, asked about past 111nessee,
whether we were vegetarians, had to drop our dressing gowns to nake
sure we had nothing coneealed on our bodies, given tooth powder in
sanitary touel bag, a bag of foul soap, towe1, two sheets and pi]1ow
r*,e
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case, told to have a bath (plenty of hot water, but pery tidemarked batb) got dressed back into our own clothes, aud then
escorted wj.th clanklng keys attached to screw to our eel1s for the
night.

The other inmates in the reeeption area were interesting.
Questions were asked as to what women were ln for. W6 all said
,Greenhamf and lre oiontt have to explain further. We were accepted.
Some of the women were subdued, others talkatlve. ft seemed to me
that most were ln there for fairly peti;y crimes. But there was
one rea11y qulet young woraen who said nothing. $he was tlny, lihe
diunrt even come up to my shoulder. When asked why she was there,
said eaid, i GBIIT and we al-l fe1l about laughlng. Iihe then explained
she had stuek a knife in a fellowts ole, and it had damaged lt so
badly he had the eye removed anil now had a glass one in 1te pLace.
We all wondered how she had managed to reaeh that high. He was
either minute, lying downr or she stood on a box to do ltt A
blaek girl was in for theft, and.Sh€Jt'1- for a variety of petty
cheque card forgeriee aad thefts. 0tLrers for drug offences. We
were a pretty mixed buach, but already f felt it was very much Ius
against themr.
Quite by chance ta11 Sue and f were put in a cell for four
with J'HfLc1. llhere was a yourg woman 1n there already. Steph had
been rather a long tlme over her bath, so ended up in a cell on her
owrr. ItIy ce11 looked a bit Like a hospital ward. Just inside the
door tiras a wash ba.sin and sink oa one side, and on the other a
lavatory with wa1l and door round it. The room was steaming hot,
Ehe windows
and we each grabbed a bed and dumped our stuff on it.
were long and narrow with opening sectlons. Each section was about
eight inehes wider &rld 1n this partieular ce11 it was impossible
to see out as bebind was an opaque plastic screen. All f could
see was a couple of square feet of frozen ground, and the same
amount of sky. f instantly felt deprived of a visual perceptlon.
fhe door $ras another notabLe object. It was a double door, only
one half belng opened. Thj.s had a covered tratehway in it, just
large enough to pass food and mugs of tea tbrough, and the other
part had a thlek glase slit in it at eye level, about 7 iaches rride
and - :- . fifteen Lncbes 1orrg. [here is never any real privacy.
Each bed had a be11 beside it, only to he used in times of real
emergency we were told, and a soeket for a radlor &$ in hospitals"
But there were no radlos. f,n the other eell I was ln, there uere
curtains which could be pu1led rpound each individual bed, but there
were serrere reprimands if an inmate did have the audaclty to do so.
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fhe floor was lino and the wa1ls painted pale green. [o a prison
vieitor the impression would be of a pleasartt room with pleasant
decor, prj-vaey, radio, etc etc. As an inmate you donf t aee things
the same way. f was far more conseious of the clanking do*rs,
jangling keys, strident authoratitive voices, petty rules which
were often altered by indivitlual screws, terrible st@y food, tea
and everS more tea (which I personally loathe), plastic utensils,
and of eourse the continual feellng of beiag harassed and put
down by those in command. :rhe only chaj-rs to sit on were hard and
uneomfortabler $o all the inmates either sit or lie on their beds
all day. Each woman had a tiny wardrobe for elothes and a table.
i,or a few days I felt I could cope without problems' but when I
heard the stories of other women who could be sentenced to this
sort of life for years, I dontt know how they coulu contemplate it
so ealmly.

The fourth woman i.n our cell i-ntroduced herself . uer name
was G$aee, and she was from Holland. She had been ln uolloway on
remand for seven months. She and a fri-end came to Sritain for a
holiday. At }over thepcar was stopped by sniffer dogs, and
She said she had no
6tX:.1oe of herrir6t were found hidden in lt,
idea that 1t r,.ras there, and is eertain it was put in the car by
ber stepfather who is in prlson now in Holland for drug running.
Ihe wornen f talked to all believed her story that she had been set
up by him, or there was someone on this side who would have stripped
the car. She obviously has not had ball, ls seperated from her
friend who is in a different wingr s0 there 1s no'assoeiatj.ont.
Her trial was meant to start a couple of weeks previouslyr but the
prosecution asked for extra time as they hadnr t got their ease
ready. Gaace 1s moved fronn wing to wing as the authorities want.

fn this partieular eeception wlngr there is no work for herr so
she just 1les on her bed. She ls twenty year$ o1d. Her Engllsh
ls good, but she finds it hard to read books in thls language. It
is much too far and expensive for friends to visit her. She
receives nrai1, but finde this upsetting, fhe maximum sentence for
drug pushrng in thls country is 1ife, which means fifteen years.
i rnay be a gu11ib1e fool, but f think she was framed ano j.s j.nnocent.
Sue and f asked if we eould eontadt anyone for her when we got out,
but she just shrugged, thanked us and said no one could help her.
She just wants to know that her trial will be soon, and what her
sentence will be. $he has almost no hope that she will be found
innocent.
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$beLly was quite different. fiervous, b1ond, restless, and
also aged twenty. We asked her what she was in for. She started
by sayi"ag that ehe was a naughty girI. She had done a bit of
forgery on cheque cards and a bit of thieving, and the told us
a. etory about h.ow she and her fifteen year old eister had gone out
and got drunk, and founcl a taxi with a Pakistani driver to get
them horne. On the way they got him to stop at a kebab plaee, ordered
some Eood, rushed baek to to driver to ask him to lend then some
money which they woulc pay hirn back when they got bome. He did sor
but a couple of streets from their home, they jumped out of the
taxi and rushed off in different directions, and went baek home.
The police did catch up with thern the next day, and although she
1j.ed, this hras one of the charges she was up on. $hetd been to
court that day, and thought she had to go baek the next, but 1
thlnk she had it muddlecl up. I diontt like her story all that mueh,
but then she started talking about her home, and that she was

sorried a.bout her mum, who was paralysed. This mum was only a
couple of years qtdeL*; than I BIItr but this paralysj.s was mainly
caused by being beaten by her old man regularly ever since they
were married. She1ly was also worried about her sistert s ehild whom
she was looking after at the moment. She thought the ch1ld would
be put into eare, and hoped someone woulo eontaet her slster in
Scotland so she eould look after the baby herself. }oor Shelly,
she took the troubles of her family on her shoulders, then couluntt
cope herself.
She11y couldnrt settle. l{ue and l got out our books and started
to read, and Graee wae lylng quietly on her bed, thinking. $helly
asked wbbt books we had. Sue had som€ fairly heavy femlnist books,
and I had fristram Shandy, and W.B. Yeats poetry, both of which I
an stydylng at University. Shelly had a look at the Yeats and said
she h.ad liked poetry at sehool. she glanced through it, and sald
they didnrt look very easy or romaaticr so r read her fhe f,ake
Isle of fnnisfree. She thought j.t was love1y and went to the Loo,
tore off some paper and asked if she could copy out some orhher
poems., :ihe was a long time lying very quietly, and sald she had
remembered a poem she had wrltten at school and won a prize for.
uhe read it out to us. l-t was all about an angel telling her to
love someone faithful,iy. She is not stupid or bad, but will just
drift into more crime without real he1p. Prisoa will keep her off
the streets; teach her about more serious erirne and dru.gs. ft 1s
not the answer to Lrer: problems -
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At about 8.1O our hatch was opened and a screw said
this eonsisted of a mug of tea plus a large biscuit each. 1, took
the tea and gaye it to She1ly. f learnt qulekly you never refuse
anything, someone else may like it even if you donrt. At about
10.10 the eorridor lights were turned out and a serew caIled to
every ceLl, rgoodnightr glrls' and as we were all tiredr w€ washed,
undressed and went to bed. f was surprlsed that there was no actual
lights out time. We each had our lndividal very bright light orrer
our beds, " which we controlled our*e1ves. Th.ere was one eentral
lieht which had the switch outside the ce1l, .
I was really tired, having been awake until 5 the previous
nightr &Dd although the bed was very hard and the two radlators
pumped heat into the room, f fe1l asleep quickly. llhe next thing
I knew was the serew was shouting it was tj.me to get up and get
breakfast.
you are told to do something in prison, you dont t hang
around, you get a move on. '',{e all washed and dressed atd at about
7.45 our door was unlocked and we followed Grace.to tire eating area.
We collected our mugs of tea, bowls of porridge if we wanted them
and two sliees of white bread and one white ro11 with a knob of
marge and smear of dark jam. Prlsoners have to provide their ovrn
sugar, but as you are not allowed to bring any in with you to
reception, this is impossible to obtain, until you have been there
long enough to earn money or get a visitor to send some in for y&u.
We met up with Steph at this point and also rcith Georglna from
Yellow Gate whose trial had been on Monday, She was having a 1ot
of problems over food and drink as she is vegan, and the tea arri.ves
all the time in a huge pot with m1Ik already added. In the end ehe
told us she drank a lot of hot water which she got from the kltchen.
She was very coneerned about the diet she had receivecj as there
was no f,resh fruit or any supplernents which she should have been
recelving. Refore we had half finished our meal, the screws told
us to hurry up and go back to our rooms. l,{e collected buckets and
brooms on the way to scrub out our ce1l,
Wg were loeked inside again and cleaned the room. We were
meant to actualiy scrub the floor, but diont t worry too much ae it
was pretty c1ean, We then sat around on the beds, until two screws
came and checked the roomr w€ took tbe cleaning stuff away, then
back again and the door uas locked. Out of boredom, Shelly deeided
to wash ber cLothes. After a while a acrew unlocked and tolil
She11y Sue and fie that we were to go and see the asslstant governer.
Ivlore unlocking and locking and a crowd of us waited in an open area
and once more we were eheeked and ln turn saw the AG. she told
'irrlhen
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that f should be released on the 13th but as that was a Sunday,
I would go on the l1thr which was the next day. She asked if I
was going back to Newbury, and I said no f had to go to Worthing
to see my mother in the hoepice. Reluctantly she said that She
thought Worthing was about the same distance as $ewburyr so I would
be glven a rail wamant there plus 60p fare to Vlctoria station.
1 listened to other inmates talking about their home problems.
Cne black woman, pregnant, with a 2 and a 4 year o1d waa sorrled
about getting the older child registered ln tbe Cathollc sehoo,l
near her home, rather than the ordlnary pr&*""yr &s there was a
real violence problem ia the playground here. The woma"n was 1n
Holloway for ABI{.
Back to our eells. fhen a while later we are told to hurry up
get our pos$essions together aB we were moving to the discharge
wing. We shoved our elothes aqd washing tblngs into the very
flimsy rsai-nsbury type' brown paper bags, plus shettsrtowel etc, out
of cellr then wait by a door, that was unlocked, locked behind usr
down corr:'idors and up stairs, more locking andunlocking, and then
we had to put our possessions on the floor in eating area, and
were alloeated a new eel1. This time I was with Georgina and
the other two wonren were already in the room, Blue and Sandra.
?he scrers had to cheek that we hadnr t acqui-red any possessi&ns we
shoulon't have on the walk to thia wing, and also we had to shed
what we didnrt actually need for just tbat night. Sutr rlo time to
do that l1ow, get your ffiugr knife, fork and spoon from the table
1n t he cell. luneh time. f glanced at my watch. 11.15. Another
Fawlty Towers type meal. The food hras a load of grey potatoes,
mlxed vegs, peas carots etc all mushed Ep, and a f ew more mushy
veg under a blt of cheese sauce. Plus a bowl of f think, apple
tart, smothered in eustard. It was stodgy and tasteless. A visitor
appeardd with an AO so Georgina rushed to complain about non vegan
food, and the rest of us picked at the least unpleasant bits on
our plates. Hurry, hurry, back to your eeIls. lvlust get locked
in qulekly. Sefore you go, tip the uneaten food into a bucket and
take the plates back to the kitchen, but keep suSr knife, fork,
me
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After an hour or Bor our door was unlocked and we had to go
tbrough our possesslons in the eating are&. I was allowed to keep
a book with me, but it appears that this is arbitary and very much
depends on the individual screw. The rest of the things were put
in paper bags and stapled shut with our names on tbero. Back to
the ce11 to be locked 1n again. tlte talked for a whiIe, then all
dozed off' to be awakened by the . hatch in the door being opened
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a serew shouting in, 'got any dinner plates in there?t l{hat
the hel1 woulu vre want foul o1d pl&ic dj.nner plates 1n our rooms
for at 3.1A in the afternoon? I think it was juet to wake us up.
At 4.15 tea time. Collect mugs etc, and recelve a plate of
pretty foul macaronl cheese (no good for Georginal and bread and
butter and rnore tea. Hat up quieklyr rlo time to finlsh the tea,
take it back to the ce11. ?hen the door was locked again. ft
remained that way until we were on our wa;r to release or eourts
at about 6.[5 the next morning. It was a long time to be banged
up, but quite normal according to the other women.
Sandra was thin, fair hared, white faceo, a junkle. :{er
street had been done over by the drug squad and now she \.ras in
Hoiloway. She was on remand and although sbe had been to the
medical wing, she felt that tbey dion't really help her and she
bated it there, so was suffering her quite severe withdrawal
s3rmptome. fhese consisted mainly of stomach and 1eg cramps, and
not sleeping. She was very nerlry anci anxious. She said the
drugs they found were mainly for her own use, and tb.at although
she helped friends sometimes she wesn't a real pusher. She knew
that a eertain 'pink liquld' type medicine helped to relleve the
cramp, but all she wqs glven was an asprj-n type pil1 to swa11ow.
I think she had been in prison quite a few times before as she
seeroed pretty knowledable about life inside, but she wasn, t all
that forthcoming. She was in her mid twenties.
Blue was the real extrove .rt. Rather dramatic looking with
loose afro style dark hair, and a eompletely transparent eomplexion,
caused of course by the drugs. She had been on remand in Holloway
for a month and said it was amazing that now she could see the
blaek pupils in her eyes, the first time in years. She was 54,
had been a registered heroin addlct for 10 years, and had started
smoking pot when she was J-2. She had been workirrrg as a secretary
and herboss knew all about ber addietion. She was very knotuledgeable abou,t prison, and the drug scene desclptions she gave were
amazlng. She had dealt j-n every known drug (except glue sniffing,
which ,she thoroughly disapproved oft ), had even taken magie
mushrooms to Horoeco, had grown about 15C) cannabis plants in an
att.lc, and traded and pushed everything. she swore that she had
never sold drugs to kids, just to her own fri"ends of her age. She
told us about various bad trips she had had, but when f asked if
she would kick the habit when she came out, she shrugged and said
she woula 11ke to, but ehe had no other fiiends other than drug
takers. f felt as far as hierachy, she was pretty high up ttre
seale lnside Ho11oway.
and
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Blue :tol"d ?is everytlripg ; about riolloway. ljhe sard it was
about the worst womenst prison in the country, &lthough at ifirham
they still had pottiee and slop out. She knew many of the women,
and spent quite a 1ot of time during the evening, ealling to
frlends through the slltted wlndow (thi.s one had no opaque plastic
outside so you could see into the exercise yard and a few other
windows).- fhie ealling happens every night, &lthough if a prisoner
is found doing lt she looses privileges. The screws try to stop
close friendships and lovers from seeing too much of each otherr so
they are put 1n different wings. So they can neet up, they all
go to chureh every Sunday and can see each other, even if they
canrt actually talk. 0nee a woman is sentenced she can go to
educational classes and this is another way of meeting. Everythi.ng
done there is to try to beat the system and the screws. fhe
screws spend all their time trying to put you down 1n one way or
another, and the inraates bounch backr or find a way round.
Survival techniques abound. Anything that you want in prison, cari
be got. "L,trugs for example. ti{rapped in cling f1lm, they can be
stuck up your crutchr or swalleted. ft appears that one woman was
seen palming sopething into her mouth just before she got into
lloliowayr so was sent straight to the nurse who gave her medicine
to nake Lrer vomi.t. She vomited through her fingers, using them
as filters, and ttre the drugs came into the prison. Another way
is for packages to be chucked over the wall into the exercise
yard. fhey are pieked hf up by the prisoners who sweep tLre yard
and shared between the sweeper and inmate who is expecting it.
ff you have money and frlends outside you are alright inside.
Apart from tbe wings with convlcted inmates just doing their
tlme, there are the medical and psychiatric and mother and child
areas. The psyehlatric pri-soners are caLled the muppets, and some
of them are just sad, and others violent. ft sounded a preti;y
unpleasant pIace. fhe general feeling was that women in there were
not getting the sort of help they needed. Iriost addicts and
junkies went to the medical wing when they first arrived, but got
out as soon aB they could. The mother and child was for women
wtth babies, but I donrt know mueh about it, except that women
from other wings went there to berp with the cleaning. Then of
course there was the punishment area. rhese were all single
cells, cold and barer rro furnlture. [he ofl'ender was allowed to
keep her clothes on these days, but just had one blariket, Food
was passed to her on a tray. All the food on one Wuy, all slopped
together, meat, custard, potatoes, apple pie, €lrayy, etc. No
plate. The punishment was usualiy for two or three d ays.
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fhe storj.es of drugs and prlsons went on on one side of the
room and Geoogina and I told Greenham stories. Blue said that
she had meant to come down and visit the women there. perhaps
when she finished her s*mtence she would come. As she had already
tolo us that the teEf was really heavy on pushers these days and
that she coulo get fifteen yearsr w€ did say amongst laughter that
we hoped we would not etill be there. At the usuaL time supper
was brought to our hole in the door. A small cake for three of
us and two water blseuits urrth a smear of jam for Georgina, and
of course tea with milk in it. Blue, for health reasons couldntt
drink unboiled milkr so the argument started. The screw said that
no m1}k wasnrt down on 3Iuers formr so she had to have it wlth
mi1k. Blue said surely they knew her well enouglr hy now to know
she never had had unboiled milk, and she'd had it put dourn on the
formagain this time. AnJrway what about Georgina? She managed to
get plain hot water, and Blue nothlng. 1 waitedrh.anded my mug
up to the slot and sald very politely, 'coffee and milkr Ro sugar. t
For a moment there was a stunned silence, then the screw said,
fwerre clean out of coffee.' and the tension went. Blrt st1lI they
dicinr t get their tea.
I asked what the screws were like on the whole. the women
resented a 1ot of them, saj-d they made up the rules as they went
alongr or bent tbem in thej.r own favour, so the lnmatee never
rea11y were sure if they were obeying them or not. They sald some
few were quite niee with a senae of humour, but some w6re rea11y
heavy. f must B&y, by the look of aome, 1 wouldntt care to get
in their bad books. ft appears wheu they first start they have
about 5 weeks probatlon period r then they more or less hr#atcLwhat
is going orrr theB they don unlform and are screws. There could be
quite a lot more to lt than that that the inrflates donrt see, and
I believe they have to have various tests before they are employed,
but f donrt think the tralning is all that arduoue. I think that
many of the male screws are ex-army or po11ee, but r donft have
any idea where th.e women come from.
hle heard all about the Christmas riots.
it was started mainly
because of the bad food, laek of association allowed and general
discontent. ft wasnr t started at a very elever timer &s the women
were banged up, so rioted in their indlvidual cells. ,Ihey broke
the furni.ture and windows, burnt mattresses, and blockadeo the
doors. it was complete mayhem 1n som€ wings. fhe authorities got
very worrj.ed, and called in help frorn the men,s prison, poliee and
firemen. fhe plaee was swarming with metl. The barracading of the
doors was rather a fa11ure, as the entire door ean be lifted off
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its hinges from the outside, and the bits of furniture pushed up
tight against it, more or less fal1 down. r dontt think it did
much good for the women, but at least they showed that they are
capable of causing real trouble if they are pushed around too
mueh.

I learnt tttat cigarette lighters werent t allowed inside
because of the fuel ln them. Matches ar6 always ln snort supplyn
and women split each one in two to have eirough. photos are
allowed to the wornen, but not polaroid ones. fhese, 1t appears,
have aeid on the baek from when they are processed in the camera.
I suppose some j.nmate must have made use of it sometime in the
past, but Irve no idea what for.
}{ith all this talk going on r diont t get much reading done.
tt about 10.30 we heard the screw vralking down, caliing out r6ood
night, girlsi to eaeh door. lye looked at eaeh other. We all
hated being called glrIs, and when she came to our doorr we
waited, then ealled out in unison, twomenr, and listened. Iown
the rest of tbe eorridor, she ealled out tgoiiunightr on1y.
We had been warned we woulci have an early caLl in the morning,
and we must leave the plaee tidy, fold blankets etc, and must
hurry up and be ready. Blue said there would be ages to wait,
hanging aroundr so we knew what to expect. ltle got ready for bed,
aad I fe11 asleep quj.ckly.
The next thing I knew was the central light being switehed on
and a strident voj"ce te11lng us to get up. tr{e did sor and were
ready when the door was unlocked at 6.5A. We met up with Steph
antr Sue elutching their possessions, and were then told to wait
by a door. A screw with a pile of f1les unloeked it for our group,
then locked it behind tts. We went through four more doors like
thatr-were told to leave our things out in a passage, dso into
room wittr tables and chairs ano women niilling about. The ones
on trial were a blt agrehensive, but those going out were really
happy. Sreakfast, consisting of a couple of bits of white bread
and a lump of very greasy bacon, was brought io, plus the usual
mugs oJ tea. We sat and hao $ome, but by now all I could think of
was a cup of coffee. hle hung round for about an hour, talicing and
getting impatient. One wonan said she hadnrt done much, just a bit
of burglary and theft, and a very quiet Asian sat nearby looking
frightened. A big black woman was getting her frlends to put her
turban on for her, but r saw it being parefully t+ound found, then
taken off at least three tinnes.
luck'

31ue and Sandra were cal1eci, so we said goodbye and wished them
'rhen it was my turn, f irst go into a cubicle get undressed,
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put on a dressing gown and wait. I{y clothes were searched (Irm
not sure what they expected to find on me when I r.ras golng out of
the plaee) and once more I hao to drop the dressing gown and turn
in a circle. fhen back lnto my clothes, pick up my paper bags, Bo
to a desk and be told that my prevlously checked fi2.46 would be
j-nereased by 50p for the fare to Yictoria. This would be glven
to me at the gate with my ra1l warrant. On to the next desk, rrhere
my things were cheeked and f was given back my hold*a11 ano otner
goods taken from rne when I arrlved. f had to stuff everything lnto
my bag in a rush, thea we were 1ed to the gate. It was nearly 8.10.
f was aeked my number, "D23485, and name' given my warrant and
money. The second gate was opened ano we were free.
Georgina went of quickly to visit her daughter who lived
nearby, and a friend of iiue's had driven from.lrlales to take h.er
homer so $tepb and I joined them in a coffee before we lsent our
seperate ways. fhe last we saw of sorae of our fell-ow inmates was
an hour later rghen we were saying goodbye on the main reed, and f
saw a prlson bus go past. there were a 1ot of men ln lt and a few
women. I waved half heartedly, checked and saw a maaa of faces and
wi1d1y waving ar4s. We all waved like mad as they went round a
corner.

ft is rea11y presumptious of rne to think I know all about
I{ol1oway after one evenlng, one day and two nights, but it eertainly
left a strong lmpressidn on me. Perhaps on a personal 1evel f was
rea11y relj.eved that as a Greenham woman on a piddling 1ittLe
charge, the other i.nmates didn't think f was just playing at
prison, they rea1Iy seemed to respect ano unuerstand what we were
doing. We were all there for a variety of reaaons, and whatever
these happened to be, they banged us up together, and we suffered
the same humlliations and treatment. One woman said that the
Greenham inmates had helped to get better conditions, knew who to
complaln to, anil how to get thir:gs changed. For everyone inside,
I think 1t is the general feeling of being put down, pushed round,
treated like idiots, strongly pressurised all the time, and of
course,being loeked in a ee11 for such long perlods of time, whi.ch
would become more and more galling after a time. Jtm not sure
after a period whether I would totally beeome a ,yes missr person,
or flght like hel1 against the pricks. the eontinuous jangling of
keys reminded me of my convent school where the nune had long
jtlngllng rosaries ha,nging from their walsts. I had no eontrol over
my life thenr &rld in prison I was a naughty chl1d again, being
dictated to by those whom f had no respect for.
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fbe argument Lfout prlson has been golr:g on aa long as crimes

up. It does keep erimlnale
off the streets for a whlle, but Bone of the woraen f saw in there
wollld be deterred by a sentenee. ?he young ones will learn new
tricks f:rom the o1d bands, and the o1d hands only have their
previous life and friends to go ba,ck to. And f know that the
three of us who went in together certainly wonr t think twlce
about eitting down ln the roacl in similar eireumetanees at
Greenham in the future.
have beea eommitted and people locked

fhe argument LUout prison has been going
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as long ae crimee
have been eommitted and people loeked up. It does keep criminale
off the streets for a while' but none of the worsen I saw in th.ere
would be detemed by a sentenee" The young ones will learn new
trieks f::om the o1d hands, and the old hands only have their
previous 11f e and friends to go ba,ek to. And f know that the
three of ue who weat in together certaj-nIy wonf t think twlce
about sltting down in the roail in similar cireumstances at
Greenham in the future.
CIn

